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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

S outh....... ..............
or tl a ....
n d........ ... ....... .......... .... ... .. ......, Maine

?.?.~!1... ~.~.~.()......... ................. .

Date ... .J.~~....
Name............ c ar.l. ..Gus

tav.e... .Bac k .s.tr.om .................................... .

Street Address .... .... .....1,75.. .Ridge.land ...Av.e ................................................ .............. ........................................ .

City or Town ............... ...... .. .. s

ou.th ... ..o.r.tJ.a n d ... , ....!1'1.. aine ........................................................................ .... .

~.7...¥.~.~~.~...... ..

H ow long in United States ........~.0...Y.~.?:r.~............... .... .... ... .... .. ....... .H ow long in Maine .. ... .

~~

Born in ..... ........Br .e.dv.i.l~~=
m ..... 1...

........... .. .. .... ......... .......... .. ..

?. ... ~~g().....

D ate of Birth... .. .... $.~.P..~.~....

If married, how m any children ...........'l'.W.-9 .......... ...................................0ccupation . ... 9..':l:?.~~.~.. }·~.~~~~ ...&.....~ arpen ter
Na(P~e~!n~!ff~~er .............A . ... &... P. •... .C.ompany .......... .. ............................ ... ... ~ .......... ......... .................. .. ............ ..
Address of employer .... .. .. ...... ........ .or.tla nd ...Br.anc.h ....... .................................. ...... ...... ................................... ..
English ..... ...... ........ ............. ......Speak. .... ...... ...:y.e.s.................. Read .. ...... Y..f?. .~ ...... ............. Write ....Y.~.~......................
Other languages......... ...R.e.a.d ..., ....YJr.1.t.l;l ... M9: ... §P~~)~~....$~ .~.d.~.13.:tJ: .......... :................................................... .
H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? ........F;i...r.~.t ... P~.~.:r.~ ...t.P. .. J .~.?.~.,...................... .......................
H ave you ever h ad military service? .. ..... N.one .... ................... ...................................... ...... .. ... .'.................................... .

·-•,
'

If so, where? ....... ......................... .. .................. ........ ......... .... .When?. ............. ... .... .. ....... ..... .. ... ... .......... ....... ...... .... ........ .. .

~~ Z. ./.?..~.

Signature..
Witnes s ~
~ , . ~ . . ...

Osc ar I . Emerson
ASSESSORS OEPAt''\ I ,,I,

I

MUNICI PAL BUILDlr"-.;:

SO. PORTLAND, MAI NE

I

...

Car l G. Bl a c kstrom

